
ROOSEVELT'S NEW SECRETARY
CAREER OF WILLIAM LOEB, JR.,. WHO HAS REACHED GREAT
PROMINENCE AT THE AGE OF THIRTY-SI- X

rASHDTGTON, March 9. (Special
Correspondence.) Of all young
Americans in their thirties the

most conspicuous in our National life
today is "William Ioeb, Jr., Just elevated
to the difficult and responsible office of
Becretary to the President.

Secretary Loeb is only 25. He receives
a Senator's salary of $5000 a year. His
rank Is but one step below that of our
department heads. His new office has
thrice been a stepping-ston-e to the Cabi-
net, once to tho high office of Ambassa-
dor. A brilliant future would appear to
await him. The bright star of the young
man in' National life has been rapidly in
the ascendant during the past six years.
It is nearer tho zenith today than ever
'before in our entire history.

The new secretary is entitled to an
"honorable" beforo his name. An in-

cumbent of his office must now be con-

firmed by the Senate. Just beforo Presi-
dent McKinley's first' term the title of
the office was changed from "private sec-
retary" to "secretary." "llr. Secretary,"
the same form of address applied to
Cabinet members. Is employed by "White
House visitors who greet Mr. Loeb at
least by those versed in official etiquette.

Secretary Loeb has been known as
"Roosevelt's right-han- d man" since the
head of the Nation came here as nt

In 1301. He has been nearer- - to
the President than any other man, young
or old, during the past year and a half,
having stood in the same relation to his
chief as did Mr. Cortolyou to President
McKinley, during the incumbency of the
late John Addison Porter as secretary to
the President.

American Officer.
To preside over tho busiest office in all

of the Americas is no small task for a
young man in the thirties. But ho had
watched "the wheels go round" for many
months beforo he took his station at the
throttle controlling them. Under present
conditions It would be well-nig- h a har-
rowing task for a "green" man to as-
sume these responsibilities. Before enter-
ing upon his "White House duties Secre-
tary Porter received some tutoring frpm
his Immediate predecessor. Secretary
Thurber, and even called upon former
Private Secretary L.amont for advice.

A perfectly clean desk greeted Secre-
tary Loeb when he assumed his office.
Such had been the perfect executive abil-
ity of Secretary Cortelyou that no

business was carried forward.
Secretary Loeb's new office in the much-criti- c!

sed "White House annex, which Dem-
ocratic Representatives recently referred
to in public debate as a "Western dug-
out," "chicken coop," "carriage barn"
and "coalhouse' is in the center of the
south side of the littlo white building. He
sits it a broad flat-to- p mahogany desk
and faces the door through which all vis-
itors enter. At his right hand is a small-
er desk, occupied by Assistant Secretaary
Barnes. On his left is a large room filled
with clerks and stenographers: on his
right, a doorway leading to the Presi-
dent's private office. The secretary's room
is furnished in mahogany and his massive
desk rests upon a handsome India-rug- .
Ho faces a cheerful fireplace kept burning
during tho chill "Winter days. Arthur Sim-
mons, a veteran colored messenger, who
has done duty about the "White House
since Johnson's administration, guards
the secretary's door leading into the com-
bined hallway and reception-roo- In
which guests awaiting the. President and
secretary must now content themselves.
Simmons Is the buffer between the impa-
tient crowd and the secretary. He owes
his longtenure of office to his acumen in
"sizing up" strangers. No "one can see
the President without first seeing Secre-
tary Loeb, and no one can see Secretary
Loeb without first seeing Simmons and
inducing that functionary to take in his
card.

Mr. Loeb's routine is as follows: Tho

UP AND DOWN BROADWAY
BLAKFS PARAGRAPHS ABOUT PROMINENT

PEOPLE HE SEES IN GOTHAM'S GREAT THOROUGHFARE

EW YORK, March 2. (Special cor
respondence.) I met Arthur Bris-
bane and Richard Harding Davis,

arm in arm, in front of Daly's Theater,
today. Both prosperous young men they
are, and old friends, too, and both have
an income of 10,000 plunks a year. These
two mon met for tho first time in Lon-
don, where Brisbane was acting as cor-
respondent for the Sun and Davis was
doing "space work" on a London paper.
They shook hands and parted. Davis came
back to this country and went straight
from the steamer to City Hall Park. He
had two letters one to Chester .Lord,
managing editor of tho Sun, the other to
Joseph Pulitzer, of tho World. He was
tired and sat down on a bench in the
park to rest and plan his mode of attack
on Messrs. Pulitzer and Lord. Along came
his chanco London acquaintance, the
young Sun correspondent He had come
home to edit tho Evening Sun.

"Hullo, Davis!"
"How aro you, Brisbane?
"What ore you doing hereT"
"Going to try to get on the World or

Sun. I've got a couple of letters here
from Blakely Hall to Pulitzer and Lord,
and if I don't catch on (smilingly) well,
thero's the river."

"Oh. cheer up." quoted Brisbane.
"What's the matter with tho Evening
Sun? You come on tomorrow, and I'll
put you to work. Thirty-fiv- e per week.
How docs that hit you?"

Brisbane left Richard Harding Davis
alone with his newly found happiness, and
as Davis was still tired, he continued to
sit upon the bench in the pari:. He looked
and was dressed like an Englishman; had
his bag, his canes, umbrellas, checked suit
and trousers turned up. Along came a
bunco steerer. This bunco steerer piloted

to a house in Broome street, and
then came back to the Astor House to get
a check cashed. Davis went into the As-
tor. but could not find the private detect-
ive- The bunco man was waiting Out-

side for $1000 of Davis good money. In
despair ho determined to arrest the man
himself There wasn't a policeman In
ttight Thero was a great fight and a
great crowd. Davis held on to his man
and the louder the crowd hooted the tight-
er grew his grip. At last a policeman
came and was disposed to treat tho whole
th'ng as a huge Joke, but Davis shouted:
"You arrest this man! You are not doing
it fr me, for back of mo Is the New York
San. I am a reporter on the Sun. You
let this man go and youH be broke."

That had a certain effect on the crowd
and the policeman. The former turned '
around and Jeered the unfortunate bunco
steerer. and cheered Davis. That after-
noon the name of Richard Harding Davis
was In every New York paper, and on
every newspaper bulletin. It was also In
tho Evening Sun. Mr. Davis had made a
ten strike. The next day he was the talk
of tho town.

Lew Fields, of Weber and Fields fame,
met a youthful acquaintance at the Gllscy
Houso corner yesterday. Tho young man
rattled off eight new and seasonable Jokes
into the ear of Mr. Fields, who received
the Gatling-gu- n fire of witticisms arlth a
smile on his face. "Forget em." he said
to the young fellow. "Don't tell em no
more to nobody any more." and he pulled
a roll of greenback and handed over JS.
Fields said to me afterwards: "Three dol--
lars ejoke, and cheap for the money." J

Edward W. Towneend, who made

WILLIAM LOEB, JR., PRIVATE SECRETARY OP PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT.

RODNEY

official team which tho Government al-

lows an incumbent of his office drives
him up to the new executive office build-

ing soon after his breakfast. By that
time a goodly collection of Senators, Rep-
resentatives and other callers have ar-
rived and given their cards to Simmons.
The secretary having glanced over the
important letters sorted out from the
morning's moil, receives the cards, and
at 10, o'clock designates to Simmons those
visitors who may be admitted to see the
President. These fortunate ones gather
in groups in the secretary's office, and
directly the door to the eastward opens
and the President enters. Then begins
the first "round-up- " of the morning, and
the stranger making his initial call de-

parts amazed at the celerity with which tho
head of the Nation disposes of his call-
ers. The President grasps the hands of
the group nearest his door. "Good, morn-
ing, I am very glad to see you. Indeed I
am very sorry that I cannot do that.
You remember that In the case of Senator
Rlnnlr T Yin ft tn rftiKP n. pnmmlsslnn on
tho same grounds. I hope, however, I can 5

help you some time In juiothw Sav." I

"Good morning, Congressman yes, I think
that it can- be attended to Just step Into
my private office." "How do you do, Ma
jor I will give the matter my Immediate
attention and you shall hear from me at
the earliest possible moment" And so he
"cleans up the crowd" and disappears.

Thus begins the daily routine on Mon
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satur- -'

"Chimmle Fadden" famous, came down
the pike on the Fifth-aven- side thle

kmornlng with, a copy of his new book.
"Lees ana Leaven," under nis arm. Town-sen- d,

has been hiding in the country for
two years, hard at work upon this book,
which is likely to bring him a small for-
tune. It is not generally known that Mr.
Townsend was bom in Cleveland, of par-
ents who were originally New Yorkers.
When not more than 15 years old he began
to send to the Cleveland newspapers ar-
ticles which were promptly printed. Be-
foro he was of age he went to California
to study mining, but Journalism had laid
a beguiling hand upon the boy, and after
some experience on rural Journals he did
a great deal of good work upon the San
Francisco newspapers. Then he came to
New York, and is still at work for the
local press.

There are certain actors in this town
who never leave Broadway. There aro
some who love to get on the big white
way as soon as they can. Conspicuous
among them is Nat Goodwin, who gener-
ally walks wearing an Irreproachable top
hat,. a jrhlle Bilk neck scarf and a very
smart black coat with velvet collar. The
popular Nat is, when he gets up In time,
a great walker, and besides doing Broad-
way two or three times, he Invariably
makes a wallrfrom bis house a distance
of a mile or more.

Archibald Clavering Guntcr, fat and
prosperous, can be found basking In the
sun at tho Hoffman House these days.
jtie is taxing lire easy, ana it is easy
work, for Gunter Is worth a cool million.
His nrst popular novel, "Mr. Barnes, of
New York," published 16 years ago, is
still selling, and they tell me more copies
of .the book have been sold than any other
novel published since tho war.

Lloyd Osborne, novelist, and stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson, rambles down
tho avenue every morning when the sun
shines. He is a big, tall chap, and very
handsome. Ho Is here for the Winter, and
makes his home at the Lambs' Club.
Lately he has built a, new house In San
Franclscq, which lively city he calls
home.

Home again from his occasional vaude-
ville "stunt." the diminutive Marshall P.
Wilder is seen in Upper Board way, most
always .with a pretty girl at his side.
Wilder lives at the same old nest at
Thirty-thir- d street and Broadway, where
he flings tho same old flair to the breeze.
He tells me ho is arranging to go to
England early In April.

A frail, delicate little woman, but very
pretty, is Hallie Ermlnle Rives. The
Southern writer and author of "Hearts
Courageous," who is a society woman as
well as a novelist. Is a familiar figure on
Broadway. She Is here for the Winter,
and has another novel nearly ready for
the press.

George Ade, who Is coining money from
his comic opera, has deserted dear old
Broadway, and returned to Chicago. Out
of his weekly Income of $1000 a week
Mr. Ade puts away two-thir- ds of it in
the bank. He'll bo as rich as the Sultan
of Sulu before the Christmas bells ring
again.

I saw Dr. Parkhurst la the Tenderloin
yesterday &xoe eld doctor, samo old tour

days. The secretary has printed and
posted the "White House Rules," which
state that on these days the President will
receive Senators and Representatives be-

tween 10 and 12, and other visitors be-
tween 12 and 1, so far as the public busi-
ness will permit. Tuesdays and Fridays
being Cabinet days, no visitors are re-
ceived by the President. After Mr. Roose-
velt has disposed of the, first roomful! of
callers and concluded the more confidential
Interviews with those invited into his
sanctum, another batch of men has been
admitted to the secretary's office. To
these the President returns and they re-

ceive the same cordial but brief treatment.
And thus the crowd is sifted down until
time for luncheon.

A Sad Initiation.-O- n

Secretary Loeb's first day at his new
post a grief-strick- woman, with a little
girl weeping at her side, begged between
her sobs that she might see the President
to gain a commutation for her husband,
sentenced to be hanged In Alaska. The
last boat which could take word to stay
the execution was to start before many
bours. The man had deserted her and his"
children for another woman, but she was
fighting a bravo battlo for his life The
Attorney-Gener- al had reported against
the condemned man, and the unfortunate
woman had to be gently turned away.
This was the new secretary's initiation.

Mr. Loeb will serve as the mouthpiece
through which the. President will talk to
the press. While taking .some highly

of Investigation. Folk treat him kindly,
and why should they not, for his hair
and his famous chin whisker grow whiter
and whiter? As a reformer. Dr. Park-hur- st

delivered his first reform sermon
in 1S32, and, after 13 years of strenuous-ness- ,

he is Just as lively as ever. He
stands today at once the best-love- d and
the most-hate- d man in New York. As a
reformer he has placed himself in tho
company of Luther and the grand men of
the past His first Intimation that ho
proposed to depart from the quiet ways
of an ordinary clergyman and make his
name a synonym for the battle against
crime came in a sermon preached in the
Madison-Avenu- e Presbyterian Church,
about the midde of February, 1S92. After
tho sermon came his famous personal in-

vestigation of the slums and New York
fully recognizes now that these were un-
dertaken In sublime courage, with no
vulgar wishing for notoriety and these
were followed by a second sermon,
preached March 14. 1S92. After that his
fight for right was continuous and suc-
cessful. RODNEY BLAKE.

Women In Business Life.
Brooklyn Eagle.

One of the humors or tragedies, if you
please of the higher education of women
has been that where women have fitted
themselves with great labor for the law

Showing
Some people beginHge. to show age before
the meridian of life
is reached, or they

have lived out half their davs.- They are
prematurely crrav, haggard and sickly.
an1 seldom tree trom an ache or pain of
some description.

Cold feet, chilly sensations, stiffness in
muscles and joints, weak stomach and
poor digestion, lack of energy, and drows-
iness, nervousness, etc. , show that old age
has been reached ahead ot
time. Bad blood and weak
circulation taore often
produce these miserable
feelings and signs of de-

cay than anything else.
An inherited taint or
poison of some descrip-
tion is at work in the sys
tem, causing stagnation and a general
unhealthy condition of the blood; and
this, and not the weight of years, is drag-in-g

you down to an untimely old age and
making life a protracted torture.

For purifying the blood and toning up
the circulation nothing is equal to S. S. S.
It removes from the system all the waste
matter that has been accumulating for
years, and makes the blood rich and pure,
stimulates the appetite and digestion, and
invigorates the entire body.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy,
and and tonic forold peo-
ple, and those who are beginning to show
age because of the run down condition of
thebloooL "With rich, pure blood, there is
no reason why old people should not re
tain the happy disposition and buoyant

spirits or youtn.
If you have a can-
ceroussss Eore, Rheu-
matism, or any of
the ailments com

mon to old age, write us about it, and our
Physicians willadvise you without charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

Tte Swift Sftecifie Ct.j AUmU, 6a.

trusted newspaper rasa Into his cenfi- - I No books were kept, .and all official
the Preeideat never grants lriter-- i ters were answered-l- a tlfe executive

In which he Is quoted. The &ecre-- partmeats. ' ' '

provides the "press correspondents The first official private secretary, h.

lists of appointments and state- - thorixed by Congress received $2500 a year.
l jnents in regard to the official acts of the

In personal Interviews such further par
ticulars as he deems wise to divulge. But
he follows the rule adopted by his pre-
decessors of refusing to indicate the pros-
pects of candidates to office or the prob-
able action of the President on matters
under discussion.

"While letters are-- now coming- into the
"White House' at the rate of about 300 a
day, the President sees less than this
number In a week. But far' be It from
the fact that the secretary scans all of i
thrum rftmalnlnsr. Thptr t throturh thn
hands of a clerk, who skims off the cream j position "of Assistant Secretary Presl-p- f

each day's correspondence. The sec- - i dent Lincoln and accepted . It. Later he
retary answers the more Important let-- was appointed Adjutant and Aide-de-Ca-

ters, but Is too a man to these ' to Lincoln, whom he served the
repljes himself. He dictates to his stcn- -
ographer or indicates a reply which that
trained amanuensis frames.
Launched on Wave of Officeseclcers.

In office-seeki- times a secretary to.
the President suffers his. worst trials and
tribulations. Secretary Loeb came Into
office facing a temporary wave of this nui-
sance resulting from the establishment
of the new Department of Commerce and
Labor; But as a result of the well-nig- h

complete civil service reform now extend-
ing over the great executive establish-
ment, office-seeki- will never become so
much of a nuisance as it has been in
times gone by.

Tact and a wide acquaintance with men
of affairs are the main, keynotes to Secre-
tary Loeb's success. - He is not a college
man. He commenced' his career as a mes-
senger boy at 12, but later received a,
high school education and a thorough
training in stenography.- - His first em-
ployment after graduation was In the office
of a newspaper correspondent,- - where epeed
and "willingness to adapt himself to ir-
regular hours were the prime requisites.
Then he found better pay in the office of
a business man until Bishop Doane se-

lected him as his amanuensis.
In his make-u- p there was none of the

nomadic spirit characteristic of the aver-
age young man with equal
He wasvborn in Albany of stolid German
parentage, ''and as he matured he gained
the friendship of the Influential men .who
frequented the Empire Capital. Unlike
his predecessor, he had a taste for poli-
tics, and at an early age became the chief
lieutenant of Eugene Burllngame, the then
Republican leader of Albany. ' He was
secretary to the Republican county com-
mittee when scarcely more than a youth,
and served two years as
of the Unconditional Republican Club.

When only 22 he was elected official sten-
ographer of the Lower House the
New York Legislature, a position which
demanded great skill, and which was
fraught with many responsibilities for one
of his lew years.

Meeting- With. Roosevelt.
During the first few months of Mr.

Roosevelt's administration as Governor of
New York, Mr. Loeb served as one of tho
four executive stenographers. Had he
been a young man of mediocre ability he
would never have attracted the strenuous
Rough Rider's attention. As it was, Mr. J

in his short career that he had a personal
acquaintance with all of tho public men
frequentlng-'th- state capital. Since serv1
lng as stenographer to the assembly he
had been private secretary to a Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, a president pro tern of the
State Senate, a speaker of the Assembly
and a candidate for the office of Governor.
With the latter, Mr. Fassett, he had
toured the state during a spirited cam-
paign. He had reported the debates of
the constitutional convention and had
been stenographer to the District Attor
ney and grand jury Governor Roosevelt
soon realized that a young man with i

such experience and wide acquaintance
would be valuable to him as his private
and confidential secretary. ' Mr Loeb re-
ceived the promotion. And ho has been
"Roosevelt's right-han- d man" ever since.

Prior to President Buchanan's adminis
tration each President had to furnish his i

own private secretary and pay for such
services out of his own pocket; and in
those days the Presidential salary was
but $35,000 a year. But the work of the
Presidential office was as nothing in those
early times compared with what it is now.

have had. to be content with the small In-
comes at the bottom of professions,
while men have Jumped into the naturally
or medicine or the ministry most of them
feminine business of dressmaking and
cooking and have absorbed the crearn No
mere man has ever been able to say as
anything one-ha- lf so derogatory to the
capacity of women In business as is the
fact that there are men who earn J1Q.O00
a year as cooks, women who earn
SD0O0 In that business are scarce.

Who "Will Bo tbe Discoverer?
Kansas' City Star.

The syndicate which has acquired Mount
Popocatepetl, the Mexican volcano, pur-
chased it for the sulphur deposits which
it has thrown out The subjugation of
nature to the use of commerce will not
be regarded as complete, however, until
some practical and profitable uso shall be
discovered for the Kansas cyclone.

Indianapolis is to have & $230,000 coliseum, to
be paid for by private subscription.
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ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical
Dispensary

Longest established. Most
Successful and reliableSpecialist in Diseases of
Men, as Medical .Licenses.
Diplomas and Newspaper
Records Sliorr.

fifteen or 20 years later this was ln- -

to

busy write In capac--

of

those

while

Cleveland's regime that that It was raised
to 3000, the present figure.

Thrice leu to Cabinet.
Two men besides Secretary Cortelyou

have found this office a stepping stone to
the Cabinet. These are John Hay, the
present Secretary of State, and Daniel S.
Lamont. Secretary of War during: Presi-
dent Cleveland's second Administration.
John Hay, immediately after being-admitte-

to practice before the Supreme
fViiirt rtt T11lnnl5 tn me nfTfTinA tha

Itiy of military secretary. Lincoln's' only
civil private secretary was John. G. Nlc-ola- y,

who has collaborated with Secretary
Hay in the preparation of a notable life
of tho great Civil War President.

General Horace Porter, our present Am-
bassador to France, served President
Grant as military secretary and attache,
but both Hay and Porter did military
service after relinquishing their duties at
the White House, while the former's sub-
sequent stepping stones to the Cabinet
were secretaryships in several of our legations

abroad and the office of Assistant
Secretary ot State.

JOHN ELFRETH WATKINS, JR.
(Copyright. 1003.)

DEAFNESS
CURED

Louisville Man Originates a Simple
Little Device That Instantly
Restores the Hearing Fits Per-

fectly, Comfortahly, and Does
Not Show.

E BOOK FREE TELLS ALL ABOUT IT

Since the discovery of a Loulsvillo man
it is no longer necessary for any deafperson to carry a trumpet, a tube, or any
such device, for It is now
possible for any one to hear perfectly by
a simple Invention that fits in the ear
and cannot be detected. The honor be
longs to Mr. George H Wilson, of Louis
ville, wno was himself aear, and now
hears AS WPll na nnvnnp TT nlla If WH.
son's Common Sens& Ear Drum, Is built
on the strictest scientific nrinclDles. con
taming no raetai of any Kind, ana is en-
tirely new in every respect It is so small
that no one can see it, but, nevertheless,
it collects all sound waves and diverts
them-- against the drum head, causing you
to hear perfectly. It will do this even when
the natural -- ear drums are partially or
entirely destroyed perforated, scarred, re
laxed., or thickened It fits any ear from
chtidhood to old ace. and. asido from the
fact that It "does not dhow, it never causes
trie ; nearer irritation, ana can bo usea
with comfort day or nleht.
It will cure deafness In any person, no

matter now acquired, wnetner rrom ca-
tarrh, scarlet fever. tVDhoId or brain fever.
measles, whooping cough.- - gathering in
the ear, shocks from artillery, or through
accidents. It not only cures but stays the
progress of deafness and all roaring and
buzzing noises. It does this in a simple,
sure and scientific way. The effect is
immediate.

Let ever person who needs this at once
send to the company for Its book;
which you can have free. It describes and
illustrates Wilson's Common Sense Ear
Drums and contains many bona fide let-
ters from numerous users in the United
States. Canada. Mexico. England, Scot
land. Ireland, Wales, Australia, New Zea-
land. Tasmania. India. These letters are
from people in every station of

physicians, lawyers, mer-
chants, society ladles, etc. and tell the
truth about the benefits to be derived
from the use of this wonderful little de
vice; you will find among them the names
of neonlo in your own town or state, and
you are it liberty to write to any of them
you wish and secure their opinion as re
storing tne neanng to its normal conai
tlon.

Write today and it will not be lone be
fore you are again hearing. Address, for
the free book and convincing evidence,
Wilson Ear Drum Co.. 776 Todd building.
Louisville. Jy., u. a. a.

e

I HOSPITALS FULL!
With men and women suffering from

every form of disease. Some are being
carved by the surgeon's knife, because tho
physician first consulted was unable, prob-
ably through Ignorance; to apply tho
proper remedies. It may be .your turn
next unless you consult a competent phy-

sician, one who understands thoroughly
every phase of disease and knows hotr to
apply the proper remedy. Why do I cure
the most difficult cases that have baffled
the skJu of other physicians and without
the use of the knife? Simply that from
constant practice and research I have
been able to cull the wheat from the chaff
and go by the most direct route to the
seat of trouble. The immense practice
that I have enjoyed for the past 20 years y

enables ma ,

To Diagnose Your
Case Correctly

Risearch and observing closely the result of all remedies applied, enables
me to tell accurately what the result In each case will be. There is no
guesswork or trusting' to luck In my treatment of disease. It is based on nc

principles and common sense. I" a never happier than when curing
some person who has almost given up hope, having failed to receive help
from other sources. No matter what your trouble, come and see me. I will
cure you If a cure is possible and If it Is not will tell you so.

References Best bank3 and leading busienss men of this city.
Consultation at ofiices or by letter free and strictly confidential.
Always inclose ten stamps to Insure answer. Address Jn perfect

confidence.

DR. J. HENRI KESSLER
St. Loals Medical aad SHrjgical Dispensary,

Career SeeaatL and. Yamhill Streets. PORTLAND, OR.

DEAFNESS AND

CATARRH CURED

BIT NO METHOD UNTIL "ACnXA"
"WAS DISCOVERED.

Nlnety-nr- a per cent of all cases of deafness
brought to our attention la the result of
chronic catarrh of tho throat ana middle- ear.

The air passages become
clbg-ge- by catarrhal depos-
its, stopping the action of
the vibratory bones. Until
these deposits tre removed
a cure la Impossible, me
Inner ear cannot be reached
by probing .or sprayln?.
hence the Inability of ta

or physlclaca to cure.
'Bar drums aro worse than
useless. That there Is a
scientific cure for deafness
and catarrh Is demonstrat-
ed every day by the use- - ot
Actlna. The vapor current
generated in the Actlna
passes through the Eusta-
chian tubes Into the raid--
die e&rv removing- the ca-

tarrhal obstructions as It
passes' through tha tubes.

and loosens up the bones (hammer, anvil and
stirrup) in the Inner ear, making them respond
to the slightest vibration ot sound. Actlna has
never failed to cure ringing- noises in the head.
We have known people troubled- - with this dis
tressing symptom for-- years to bo completely
cured In only three weeks' use of Actlna. Aotlna
also cures asthma, bronchitis. ' loro throat.
weak longs, colds and headache; all of which
are directly or Indirectly "duo to catarrh. Actlna
is sent on trial postpaid. Write us aoout your
case. We give advice free, and positive proof
of cures. A valuable book Professor Wilson's

Dictionary of Disease Free. Address
New York and London Electric Association.
Dept. 371. 020 "Walnut "Street. Kansas City. Mo.

WEAK
MEN

MADE STRONG.
LostVltaliljRestored'

DR. LOBB'S DAMIANA TABLETS

MAKES MANLY MEN
f LOST VITALITY
J NERVOUS DEBILITY
1 VITAL. WEAKNESS
UMPOTENCY

Recommended and used by the leading Phy
sicians and Sanitariums of tho world.

Makes Old Men Yoann, Youna Men Strang.
Price S 0 cents a box. or 5 boxes for S3.00.

pnrP r A trial package and Dr. I)bb3 fa--
r(lEX moos book for men onlybyaddresslng

116 I JISS 329 N. 15th StreetUfis LUSD PHILADELPHIA PA.
For Sale ur EYSSELIS PHARMACY,
227 31or rig on at., BetTreen 1st. & 2nd.

PORTLAND, ORKGOX.

SiemoSioyae
Insures Pure.Sof t,WMtc Skin
and a Beautiful Complexion,

cons Eczema and Tetter. At
solntely and Permanentl
remores Blackheads, Free
kles. Piracies. Bedneis. Snn
spots and Tan. Used will
Derma-Boya- Soap a Pen
feet skin Is Insured.

Scld by Druggists, se
nay be erdered direct

Deraa-BsTal- e, gl per bottle express pal&
Derjaa-Soy&I- e- Soap. 35 cents, Dy saalL
Beta la eBRpaeStaya, 3L33, express pal

)Poriraiis ani Testimonials sent on request.

One Bottle FREE to Agents,
THE UEBXA-- OYAUE CO Claclnaatl. Q

LOOD POISON
I OnEftlll TV KeTrsecretrem.
m rKUiAi. 1 I r absolutely

bqqjob kj ,fl8
SrofesMon. Permanent cares in 15 to 35

money if we do not cure.
You can bo trasted at crnno tnr tha pmn

Vrico and the same guarantee: with thoao whn nm.
far to come here ire trill contract to cure them or
pay expense or comincraiiroaaanaiiotel bills, andmake no charge. It tre fail to cure. If you haro
isjteu mere axjr. iuuiuo potasii sua sim nsre acnes
and na!nx- - mnwMii TAtjh In mrnith . V. .
pimples, copper-colore- d spots, ulcers on anypart of
the hody, hair or eyebrows falling out; it is this"
.Secondary Blood Poison that we guarantee to cure.
We solicit the moat obstinate cases and challenge
tho world for a ease we cannot cure. This diseasahas always baffled the skill of the most eminentDhrsicians. For nanv Tears wn h.v Tnnrln a ncf.alty of treatlne this disease with our magic remedy
and we haro $500,000 behind our unconditional guar-
antee. Write us for book and absolute,
proofs. Address COOK RE3IEDY COMPANY

loxu jnasozuc xcmpie, mcago, iiiinols.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

When Tavi THixiK
of Tra-ve- l TKinK of
THia Trade MarK

4Mt
and all that
it stands for

It Insures Yoti Comfort and
Luxury at no ebctra cost;

Tull Information mar ba had br
addressine;

H. L. SISLER,
General Agent,

245 Alder Street, Portlaad, Or.

IsMSreat Northern

Ticket Office 122 Third St Phone

TRANSCONTINENTAL O2 TRAINS DAILY ,
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
RIOJUN MARU '

For Japan, China and all Asiatic- - points, will
leave Seattle,

About March 24th

WILLAMETTE RiVER ROUTE
OREGON CITY TFUHSPORTATIOH CO.

Steamer POMONA, for Salem. Independence,
Albany and Corvallls, leaves 0;43 A. M. Tues-
day. Thursday. Saturday.

Steamer ALTONA, for Oregon City. Butte-vtll- e,

Wilsonvllle, Champoeg. Newbersr and
Dayton, leaves 7:00 A. M. Monday, Wednes-
day. Friday. .

DOCK FOOT OF TAYLOK. STREET.
Oregon phono 3aia 40.

31

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

N.
warn Oi

Shor? une,

an Union Pacific
3 TRAlNS.to the East DAILY

.ThnonyS ..I.MQ tmi AUSTIN BH3jP
inr-aa- n dallv tn. OmVo nht.... cnv.
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Knws Cltr!

ruiuoaa tourist sieeping-car- s (persoat.ally conducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas
ars (seats free) to the East dally.

raiOX DEPOT. Leave. ArrtTe.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. 2tT

SPECIAL. Dally. Daily,for the East via Hunt- -
lnston.

SPOKANE FLYER. 6:00 P. 21. 7:55 A.For Eastern "Washing-- Dally. Daily,
jon. TValla Walla,

Coeur d'Aleneandut. Northern coints i
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 31. 10:30 A. U.For the East via Bunt- - Daily? Daily. -
ington. x

OCEAX aXD RIVElt SCHEDOLK.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Geo. w. Elder From

o iSL 23.' April Alnswortb 5:00 P. H.xi. Dock.s. s. Columbia g:oo p. n.
18 28: April- -- A

i. 27.

For ASTORIA and Tray S:00 P. Ztf. 5:00 P. atpoints, connecting with Dally ex. Dallysteamer for Ilwaco and Sunday. except
Itorth Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash-s- t, Poet. 10 p. ai.

3:43 A. M. AboutFor Salem. Corrallls Mondays. 8:00 P. Jtand way points, steam- - Wednesday Tuesdays.r Ruth. Ash - street Fridays. Thursdays
Dock (water permitting) Saturdays.
FOR DAYTON, Oregon 7:00 A. M. 3:00 P. 34.Cty and Yamhill River Tuesdays. Monday. .
points, steamer Elmore, Thursdays. Wednesday
Ash-stre- Dock. Saturdays. Fridays;

(Water permitting.) v

For Lewiston. Idaho, 4:03 A. it. Aboutand way points, from Dally 5:00 P. VLRiparla. Wash., steam- - except Dally ex.
era Spokane or Lew IS- - Saturday. Friday.
ton.

TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington.
Telephone Mala 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

Vrm TnlnV.m. rr - til.- - ...
Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai; taking frelghs
Via eoncectlno- - mnwn fni- - rnii rrrr ir.thur and Vladivostok.

INDRAPURA SAILS ABOUT MARCH 2S.
For m f P. nnil fnIT (nfnMnatnn ..all ni .r.

dres officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST VIA

SOUTH

Leave Union Depot
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- s, 7U5A.M.

Ashland.
Osden,

San Francisco. e.

Lou Angeles.
El Paso, New Or
leans and the East.
Morning train con-
nects 7:00 P.M.at Woodburn
(dally extent Sun.
day) with train for
Mount Angel,

Brownsville. Springfield.
Wendllng and Na
tron.

."C0P. M. Albany passenger .. 10a0AV2C
Connects at Wood- -
burn with lit. An'
gel and Sllverton
IocaL

7:30 A.M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 p. ac
114:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger. 1118:23 A. 3C

Dally. J Dally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-03WEG- SUBURBAN SERYIC3

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Uswero at 7:30 A.
M.. 12:50. 2:03, 35, 5:20. 823. 8:30, 10:1
P. M. Dally except Sundaj, 5:30. 8:30. 8:36,
1025 A. M.. 4:00. 11:30 P. AL Sunday only,
8:00 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
8:30 A M., 1:55. 3:03, 4:35. 6:15. 7:33, 9:5S
11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 623, 725.
D:30. 10:20, 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 1224
A. M. Sunday only, 10:00 A. M. t

Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday 4:00 P. 2C.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmou-th motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. connecting
with 8. P. Co. "a trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port,
land to Sacramento and San Francisco: net
rate, $17.50: berth. $5. Second-clas- s fare. $13,
without rebate or berth; second-cla- ss berth
S2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Alas
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third as4
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

6THv i I Tir I AKIi

f MSA h IUA NC
i iiiniiu

tfCj . c x y

Denart. A v

Puret Sound Ilua0ffL5?"coma, Seattle.
South Bend and Gray a
Harbor points ..T.. ........ 8:30 am :39pss

North Coast Limited for Ta- -
coma, Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul. New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast - - 2:00 pa- - T:0ajg

Twin City Expreaa tor Ta- -
coma, Seattle. Spokane,
H'lena, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis Chicago, New
York. Boston and all points
East and Southeast 11:43 pa 7:00 tub

North Coast-Kans- City--
EL Louis Special, for Ta- -
co-n- Seattle. Sposane
Butte. Billings, Denver.
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all points East

nd Southeast t"-- v 2:00 VOL 7:00 as
All trains dally except on South Bend branch,
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent. 255 Morrlsoa St., corner ThlriL
Portland. Or.

For South-Easter- n Alaska
Leave Seattle O A. 31.
Steamship COTTAGE- - CITY,
CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA. March 5, 9,
15. 21. 27; April 2.

Steamers connect at San.
Francisco with company's,
steamers for ports in Cali-
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Informa

tion obtain folder. Right Is reserved to change
steamers or sailing dates.

AGENTS H. L. MURTON. 240 Washington
St., Portland; F. W. CARLETON. 807 Pacific
ave., Tacoma; Ticket Office, 113 James fit..
Seattle. GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-Weste-

Passenger Agent. San Francisco Ticket Of-
fice. 4 New Montgomery st. C D. DUNANN,
Gen. Pass. Agent, San Francisco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Depot Fifth and I ARRIVES
X Streets.

Fcr Maygers, Rainier,
Clatskanie,. Westport,
Clifton, Astoria. War-- i

renton, Flavel. Ham-8:0- 0

A. 3. rnond. Fort Stevens, 11:10 A. 1L
Gearhart Pk.. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore...

Express Daily.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express, 0:40 P. M,

Dally. -

Ticket office, 235 Morrison at and Union DepaC,
J. C. MAYO. Gee Pus. Art. Astoria, Or.


